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. , monument to the Women ofi the

Cnfederacy4' in 'addition' to - a
new theatre and a couple bf ho--
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line between Charlotte ahddas-toniaopened- for

traCar ;
four-blo- ck area in - OhrIotli,
formerly oicupied by residaas
oonverted iato a fraight aadFii- - .

genger terminals'. ' t
."There is corn iu the trib, Cfat ;
in ; the smokehouse and : isav
money "in the. bank, Weoay
also elect a democratio preiujnt :

The year 1912 is goin.to J
greatone for the State , of . ,Iortu,

tell . Then will comevths JTjr
folk and Southern y Oharlotte.
As to. Concord,';' itv will 'Tsef 'its
street car line extended and pos-sib- lv

before the year' is out k may
be hitchedp withv the. interor-ba- n.

or at anv rate be running to
Kannapolii, Landis, China Grove
and SaJisburf; The. early ; part

1 of the year will see . thertrolley

"BntAMd'lLi jeeohd-elas- s matter Jan
ar? IS, atjthe posirofflce at China l

'

' ;:.: aiTTMMiRTPTlON PRICE 1

r Re8pori8ibilitpmi vk i;fWatchman and Record, one yeat. two eigh", was in position .Wednes-- f

aperspe week, caeh in ad-ranc- $1,00 dayand. th hoge .bronze statue
-- eywislxmonthg,60o. , .y iauled in and deposited near- - 8ome timeitem

What . has -- 1918 in- - stcre for
rfeh Carolina? f - ' '

: This is an interftstiDg question i
Kditor. Wade Harris, o the

Charlotte Chrcnicle, believes the
year 1712 is going-t- be ; ttebeet
year.he good;Old stnte hat known
for a long : time s ; JJeglpniug . at
Raleigh, e are to have hi henew

25O,O00 k Apartment buildin'jr
aod the : Ashley' Hornev $10,000

GREAT.
In

.

- v'-'- 'kt ioio
world men -

Thev diduhmawuv. . . , "0nthe pedestal. It is of heroic size

ers offered up sacrifices, and the offering of one was mora acceptable lillffCHlVlAlljffllREKB
POPULARITY CONTENT! A

tnan tne onerine o aa osner .
Twelve eoni camp to'one father,

vonte. ' J -

A mighty nation was formed,
alntorl tn hnnnmA lrinir. 1

And fiver since those days there
and services havebeen acceptable,
favorites, and citisens whose talents
kines. v eoveroors.; and "presidents ,

invaluable prizes . to : ,be,

7 ; 5 -
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6EKEBAL MATTERS OF INTEREST. '

EnaU RBJaced Jo Littli Piragnph?
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Theodore Robsevelt will prob-
n'iUt be" heard from in no uncer--1

tain; terms withinthe next tw$

worts at to his political attitude.
..i n y r j a.:x rienos say is nni wbhubuhuu

:irUiL. ..U.Mnf the nnnVk1il
W"T-,U- B r A
ean party. While scores

, statement hare been made public
, by prominent republican! saying
they believed the.

elorv and honor! and - all - their, brethren have bbwed ; down before
TWO MOST P O PUL A Rthem. -- Thev have wornman ties 01

' f i : y- v
power. 1J Tbey 2 have governed the brains, the bodies the souls and
the pocketbook's'pf the' multitude. , l 1

. , -
It is not knowledge that so elevates men above their fellows, foT

many a learned man has been born,
ana aoS01Ueinsigninoauoo. ? x is
hizht toiler hes slaved himself to his'
forty dollars? a month. It is net
iony for the possessors ot.tnesa aitriouies stana in muituuaes upon
everv rcund of the ladder of success. What is it?

' of Taft will mean the complete j wound was not considered of cou--.

route of the republican party, I gequence and was given little at-- i I will tell ybu what it is. The
private trust and putting ' upon
sDonsibilitv. -

When an employer has an important letter which he-wish- es to
be mailed at six p. m. he will either put it in the box with his own
hand or ffive it in charsre of some one who would rather miss his
anriner than fail to do his duty. I I I Ill iii ii e ' ii ' 1 s. - .I ill II SIIl Till I I I I I I 11 i Ii mi St . - 'j v .

States appoints a Secretary of War; he selects a man who would
rather he shot, haneed drawn and
promptly in a pinch. When the people elect a governor they, want
a man who will either veto a bill or sign it. 'The rabble honors ; a
man who will act, a man who is not afraid to do things and to be re--

Carolina. - - ,
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HvWiley arid
Flemings' stoiiOS
West Inries St. V iiext
door door to the sky- -

scraper.
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Following Ubtot
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HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
, FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool on Commission.' Writ for price
list mentioning

- EstabUahed 1837
JOHN WHITE & CO. L0UISVILLE.KY.

away absolutely free to
L

The

Old and
TO TH E

One year's
Two "
Three " ;
Four "
Five " ;
Ten

Hess et Interest tiKmi frcatia Atlia
v- -.

Tberma rble and granite; pede- i-
for the Dr. Chai. D. Mclver

;f f the FayetviU street en--
trance to capital square at Jtai

by ready 09 ponnted! once

and is a duplicate that is - to
be set up at o'noe in , Greensboro
cost $7,000, the money being a
tnbtUJdf 0Te fr0m the .chool
children educators d admirers
0 Dr. Molyer generally. - The
statue is to'be kept iveiled .until
some time in the spring when
there will be appropiate unveiling
narAmnniHi in both ' Raleisrh and- - - - a.

reensboro.

'Some dajs ago O: W. Simson
f 8tatBTille dropped a tool witb

whioh he had "been working and
the tool struck his foot cutting a
small gash in his big toe. The

tention. A few. days later blocd
poison set in and Mr. Simson hai
since been in a critical: condition
It was feared for Aime , that ,hie
limb would have Jto be amputated,
but his condition is now- - iiprov--
ed- - ;.'V'" ,

'

r Thegovernor Thursday ave
J pardon to Frank Beryman, , a lad
of 17 of Lee county, who was con--
victed at the Novemb3r term of
court for the crime of retailing
and sentenced to 'two years .' The
governor's reasons for ' pardon
is as follows: "Prisoner, not ex-

ceeding 17 years of age, with sev-

eral others submitted . The trial
judge has since investigated the
matter and is convinoed that this
boy was over persuaded to submit
along with the others and that
the sentence is improper as to
him, and he requests me to grant
an immediate pardon. The so-

licitor joins the judge in request-
ing pardon, as ; do a number of
others acquainted with the facts. J

The town of AlLeinarle experi-
enced a wholesale cleaning: up of
its tiger element Thursday when
the chief of polios swooped"; down
on the sightless animaleusid;;ti.-caroerat- ed

nine in tbVrtoWB-locku- p.

When the tigers began to
get in J their dirty . work! . before
Christmas , detectives were em-

ployed and the bunch was cap-
tured without trouble.

High Point had a high old time
Christmas. It is related that the
number of drunks during the holy
Christmas seaBon exceeded all
previous records. The tigers of
the city did a big business and
the mail order houses a larger
one. The Southern Express
Company had to rent larger quar-
ters to handle the stuff and the
city lock-u- p was kept- - crowded all
the time.

Capt. R. L. Miner, of Spmcer,
conductor on a freight train on
the main line of the Southern
railway was fired on from am-

bush early Saturday morning
while his train was on a siding at
Brown Summit, Guilford ocunty.
A search of the train showed
that seven cars had been broken
open and a part of their contents
stolen. Capt. Bell, also a.cm-duoto- r

on the Southern, Was se-

riously shot by robbers near the
same place some months ago.

At Rowland, Robasod county,
Christmas day, a drunken negro
man we'nt to the home of a col-

ored woman and behaved insuch
a manner that he was ordered
away. He fired on the ' woman
with a shot gun, while she held
an infant in . her arms, and the
load took 'effect in the child's
head, - dashing out its brains.
The man escaped. ' ;

' While on a drinking spree Sat-urda- y

night William Tyson of
Ansonville went to the Christmas
tree of the Baptist church of that
town and, after being put cut of
the church; shot a horse,belong
ing to the superintendent of the
Sunday sohool . w He was display-
ing the his pistol and in other
ways disturbing the congregation
when Mr. James Tyson, who was
helping ' about the exercises, and
Mr Pred StatonV led him outside;
In a few minutes a-o-t was fired
and it was learned; that . the boy
had --killed a horse belbning to
James' TysonV'':Vv':;j& v-i- ;

Stephens C. Barger of Wash--
ington:N:04 appfyap
pointed judge of the Fitit 'jadioi

A Handsome Three-Piec- e Suite of Mohogany Parlor Furniture Valued &t$l0&
In addUion to the above a third prize especially for the rural districts is contemplated

-

near, the beisrinninflt of : "the.
were equal in every thipglexcept

not long remain soH-Tw- broth

and one o( them became the fa--
and one out of many citizens ' was

nave oeen men whose- - offering
hoys whose industry has msde tnem

have caused ? them to be 'elected
i uey nave teen ? crowned witn

auinoruy: ana ; held soepterrs ,.oi

reared and buried -- in complete
uui ubiu wuu; 101 usujr uim

grave in a cellar or attio "on
pfndencer ambition, love or relfg

faculty of accepting public and
one's .shoulders the burden ox re

When the President of the United

Quartered than to fail to act

.
- :

this ad.

JNO. R. BROWN
Jeweler and Optician.

CHINA, GROVE, - Xi. c
16 years experience. Prices moderate

For Eye Insurance, Treatment
and Properly Fitted Glaseses

. can on

DR. U. E. MILLER
at- -

L. M. Holshouser'8 Residence
CHINA GROVE, If- - C--

Office Days : '; Every Friday

Home MaflB Sloes.
1

Try xa pair of (rome
Waterproof Shoes' made
and Guaranteed by

COOK BROS.,
'Phone 382.

117 V. Innes Street,
SALISBURY, N.!C.

USE OVj

LEARN TO BE A

STENOGRAPHER
BOOKKEEPER

SALESMAN
' FOR PARTICULARS WRITE

BROWN'S HOME: STUDY SCHOGL
EIGHTH AND PINE.- -

.
IT. LOUIS, MO,

A fur 1. " T T r "VT fa. . rr a 1bound in hook fnrmpasteboard covers fi ;pags, with an inspiring -

money-makln- y ugges- - -

"w eacn - page.
Mailed prepaid. 25c ism.

Bu&inesa .Tabllihtns Co, .j,m and Pine st

For Sale A iofe of thoronghbred.
siugle-co'p- b' Rhod ' Island

Beds. A splendid lot
" cf Cpnllets

and oookU derivered in ; Salis-
bury at $1:00 each! .First come
first; served.' Now is the time to
bay iU- Call on or write B. AMo- -

Langhlin, Cleveland, N. 0. m it

MaU to Contest Department, fiox 18, Salisbury, N. C.v fined out.

50 Free "Viote CouBon.
This coupon will be received at the office aid the

candidate whose name appears below will be credited
with 50 Free Votes. Not good after Jan. 15 New Subscribers

7ATC AH & IIECO RDT iNAME.

P. O,...

STATE.

RURAL ROUTE.

DATE...

sabscription, both papers., $t.00..... 1000
" r, .. vuto.v.. 3500
" V M " .. $8.00...V 4000
" " $4 00. K500

44 " ... 15.00 ... 7500

Boosevelt has received , similar
reports by the tens of i hundreds

.Upon a close inveitigati?n into
these reports will resi Roosevelt'

- decision according to some of his
''closest advisers; d r

WilUam Ht White,; of froot--

lyn, N.Xi ,eays he has ? the best
New Year's present in the world.
While walking along Nankasset
beaoh on Christmas .day ; White

; found a.largeohunk of v a foreign
substance whioh . he took home,
He brok oil a pieoe of the strange
mass and brought it to a chemist
for' analysis. The chemist after a
number of tests deolared it con
tained all the properties of am-

bergris, the p reoious material
Vied in cologne making. The
standard rate for ambergris is $60
an ounce, so the mass White
found is . worth $19,200. "The
matter was coughed up by a sick
whale," the chemist said, "and
became of its scarcity it is very
aluable."

; Ithat Chkrles W. Morse, soon
after oommencing hiB term" in
prison at Atlanta, offered $1,000
whicii; was ooiistrued by Warden
1tlp0itMl. the ' federal prison ; at
Atlanta as a bribe, was the. state
ment made by the warden. Mo-y-

er aaid that Cone day he gave
lorfe tome papers fassigning
lOfflftMf stock and - that a few
days later. Morse said to him, "I
made $2,000 on that deal and
want you to have half ." Moyer
said he told Morse never to offer
him money again and advised
Attorney General Wickersham of
the incident. '

...President Taft has commuted
"the life sentence of Arthur Adams
and Robert Sawyer, two British
subjects, convicted of murder ia
1900, their terms to expire im-

mediately. The men were
charged with the murder of the
captain, mate and cook of. a
lumber schooner off the coast of
North Carolina and" were confined
in the federal penitentiary at At-

lanta. - v- -

A trans-Atlan- tic flight of 2,450
miles will be made by Harry , N.
Atwood next April in thirty hours
if the present plans of the well
knowh: aviator go through: It
was learned today that an order
had been placed 'for an improved
type of hydro-aeropla- ne designed
by Atwood .

Norman B.. Mack, has declared
his. intention of retiring from the
chairmanship of the national
dem.oratir '.committee. He ' says
that his time. is; so completely oc-

cupied witE pther affairs that" he
cannot continue as chairman es-pec- ially

" duHng a presidential
7 ;jreir J v-;;-

W illiaml Hardesy, was killed,
his body burned, aud .Charles
Young and James . Molloy , river-me- n,

seriously wounded by a mob
of fifteen negroes on- - Oentenniel
Island, twenty miles ;north of
Memphis, Monday. ' The victims
re 'fishermen. The island has

"been the scene of many similar
tragedies in the last few years
between whites and blacks. ..

As the result of the lynching
Sunday of William Turner, a ne-
gro; for ' murdering Qeorge Cason,

white farmer, and criminal as-sa- ult

upon Mri; Cason, warning
lias been issued to the n egroes to

' keep; off the streets ; cf Maldrow,
wbeto ; th; ly uchin ccuired't. as

ti tt8 !ut faaltisaw j the county
featr; All is quiet at Muldrow, 0.

Address all Inquiries and Communications to

AND ADVERTISING COM. JACKSONVILLE, FLA,;.
Contest is conducted by

UNITED CONTEST

Above will be found a

al district by Governor Kitchin ,

and will hold his first court in

Wake county -- January 8. He

sucoeeds the Hon. George W.

Ward, whose resignation was an-

nounced in the mornfng' papers
of December 12 and for whose

position there has been a merry

contest since that time.

Friday afternoon Harrison
Johnson, was brought to Golds-toor- o

and placed in jail on a

charge of killing J. H. Bowen,
another white man from the same
section.' Bowen and Johnson,
both over 60 years old, came to
Goldsboro last Saturday and
"loaded up" on blind tiger whis-

key. On the --highway heme Sat-

urday evening, each riding in his
own vehicle, they got into a' dis-

pute. Beyond Neusa river bridge
they got out of their vehicles in
the road to ."fight it out," with
the . result ' that , Johnson cut
Bowen so severely that he was un-

able to help himaelf and was tak-

en up by some one passing and
Drougnt oacK so me city, wuum
ue was placed in the Goldsboro'
hosoital. Here he received alFt

A.

possible oare, but his wounds
from the first were hopeless

The -- little town of Grimeslandj
twelve miles from Greenville, N.
0.) was almost wiped off the map
by fire Thursdav. rery usH-net-s

house on one . side of the
streel was burned and it was . the
utmost difiioulty that the fire
was kept from the other side.
The damage is conservatively es-

timated at $25000. '
",- -- ;f.

Baker Byron is in jail at Naw-ber- ne

for the .murder of Will
Avery, a young engineer of that
city. So far. as can be learned)
the mmder was unprovoked and
cold blooded. .

While the total population of
the United States increased about
11 per cent, in the last six years
the number of insane people was
augmented during the same peri
od by 25 per cent. In 872 insti-

tutions canvassed by the census
bureau up to January : lt " 1910,

there were 187,454 patients or an
increase of 87 303 Binoe. 1904.
Massachusetts led the states with
844.6 insane per 100.000 pspula-- :

tion, with New York a close sec-

ond with 343.1 for every 100,000
persons. :

'
. . .. ..." ..

'

Detective William J. Burns
has arrived in New Orleans toccu-olud- e

the mves tigation of ' a dyna-
mite- explosion! which wrecked a
building t. erected by, -- non-union

men. " ih k-'K'--

Sehator Baily of Texas' has an-nounc- ed

that he would accept thp
ihvitatipn j to 5 sjpeak ; betore . the
North 3arolina Bar Association
at its annual meeting in Junti.

FIFTY FREE.VOTES.
coudou entitliner a contestant

contestant may turn in as many of these free vote cGUpons as she likes and she is (jredii1
with 50 yotes for each Get your friends to clip these coupons from, each issue ofkHt:!
Watchman and Re(jobd and each and every coupon will, count for fifty' votes - You" will'
be surprised to see how rapidly tJie votes count up for you. !0'aftM l-- A

- There is a ballot box in the office of The Watchman where votes may be deposited fbr
any contestants whom you may see fit to favor with your votes. slf . you cannot bring-t- he

ballots to the oftice send them in by mail and the votes will be creditedtlo theisaqdi
dates for, whom they are intended. " K h,- - ; .xiH '' :

..$ia00.... 20000

. ' . . ,
'-- .Xt ;r.:.. . is

Box 13, v Salisbury; N.' C.

to

ftBd'

or mailed .to WATCHirisiR

' The wah source of obtaining Votes though is by getting prepaid subscriptions 'toZmi:.
Tffiv Repoed, j old ones renewed or new subscriptions.'; For scale 6f ;6tesiee

:l . Subscriptioii books are furrdsh the contestants. If ycu have net already received --

samecall at"the oftice lierejand you will be supplied with them at once. . - ,. --
'

REGULATIONS OF CONTEST j''r' Hble 'All money obtained by the contestants shall be turned over to the contest

Rule 2, Votes cannot be bought or exchancred. The contest wilLbe.rntt.-onl- A fair,
square basis for all. Votes can only be obtained by securing subsciptionsor, , getting re? :

newals, or by cutting the nomination or free vote certificate qutof eaehilESueEach l
contestant is-allow- one nomination coupon giving her one thousand yq':- f'Rule 3. As soon as money for subscriDtion is brought
coed office, by contestants, votes will be issued. These" votes -- may . l?e dropped --dntoj theballot box at the time they are issued, but they tnust be placed in therJaoxbefore Sl p. m -- '

?
January 22nd in order to be valid. f : f ''r:i':'J"i-:A:-- -

, Rule 4. .Nominators and contestants in the Watchman-Recoe- d contest must agre.to C :

and accept all rules and conditions. - .
- :'-'-- r'--. :;.. ''. 1

"

Rule 5. The right is reserved to reject any name for contestant for any cause,, also' '5 "

tq alter these rules should occasion demand. v.
.

:. . '.-..- : ;;; ; --f 4 " 1

Rule 6. Any question that may arise between contestants will be decided by contest - '
manager and her decision shall be final.: .

- " ' 1 "v ; - ':.. --."
Rnle 7. Important. The contestdoses at 2 o'clock p. mM sharp on Monday. January A"'

22nd, 1912.; Absolutely no votes will be credited or received. after this time. The result, j r
of the contest will be announced by 5 o'clock, Monday January, 22nd at the .Watchman r

.

Recobd office. . . ." .
' " - ' "

.
; - ; " ' .AirC''. '7 C....

a nrosnective contestant, we should be irlad to Hava rmw Y
"If any boint is not clear to

call at the ofilce and have it exDlained. The contest mauaarer will be at Salisbury lor thft; ' : K

full time the contest is going on and her seryices are at your disposal at all times. Vrf'iv"-W-
hope tht a large number of ladies will enter at once. A late start is a flrreat handi - i -

cap in: a; proposition of this ort contestants" . to enterVvthel rand; we urge all prospective
s andge busy ngbt awayV

r

Aw'tMtiifr'i

y -

y.


